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Alternating lane
closures will occur on
State Road 59 between I-
10 and State Route 20 US-
27 on Monday, Sept-
ember 24 through Fri-
day, September 28.  

Construction crews
will pave the roadway
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
daily. In addition to
paving, workers will
perform other construc-
tion related activities
throughout the day.
This work is part of  the
$2 million contract to
resurface SR-59 between
I-10 and US-27. 

All activities are
weather dependent and
may be delayed or
rescheduled in the event
of  inclement weather.
Motorists are reminded
to pay attention and use
caution when driving
through the work zone. 

For more Florida
Department of  Trans-
portation District 3 in-
formation follow on
twitter at MyFDOT_
NWFL. www.dot.state.fl.
us.

Paving Work On
State Road 59 In
Monticello

FRAN HUNT 
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

Last week Jefferson
County deputies stopped
and captured three Taylor
County suspects, who
were fleeing Taylor
County authorities. 

The Perry Police De-
partment (PPD) reported
that on Monday, Septem-
ber 17, PPD received a call
in reference to a theft from
the Walmart, located at
1900 South Jefferson
Street in Perry. The com-
plainant stated that the

suspect vehicle was a
green Toyota and that it
was fleeing north on Jef-
ferson Street. 

PPD Sgt. Gray ob-
served the vehicle as it
turned left onto Willow
Street. 

Sgt. Gray, who was in
a marked police unit, acti-
vated his emergency
lights in an attempt to stop
the vehicle. 

The vehicle fled Sgt.
Gray in an attempt to
elude him. 

A PPD Investigator
went to the Walmart store

and spoke to employees,
who stated that three
black females walked into
the store and spent ap-
proximately two hours
shopping. 

They said the females
then walked out of  the
store with two shopping
carts filled completely full
of  numerous items, and
they made no attempt to
pay for items. 

The employees fol-
lowed the women outside
and found  the  three  fem-
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Deputies Capture Taylor County Suspects

Krishuda Mutch

Patrick Jones

Brittney Smith Tammy Bivins

Brezon Gillyard

LAZARO ALEMAN
ECB Publishing
Senior Staff  Writer

Roads were front and center on the commission’s
agenda and on the minds of  the many citizens who
packed the courthouse annex on Thursday evening,
Sept. 20.

The citizens’ calls for improvement of  their prob-
lematic roads didn’t go unanswered. In the course of  the
long evening, the commission approved a list of  20-plus
roads for improvement; passed a $4-plus million bond
for the paving of  possibly many of  the same roads; and
approved an expenditure of  $189,375 to secure $757,500
in funding from the Natural Resources Conservation
Service (NRCS) to do drainage improvements on an-
other 18 roads. 

All in all, it was a productive and expensive night,
if  also one that had its share of  differing opinions on the
board. 

The list of  20-plus roads now scheduled for improve-
ments is one that County Coordinator Parrish Barwick
developed in conjunction with Road Department staff.
As Barwick explained it, the list is basically a consoli-
dation of  various conflicting lists that had been created
over the years and that were causing confusion. He said
the new list would be the definitive source of  roadwork
going forward. 

The roads set for improvement, by districts, are:
Clark, Barnes, Government Farm, Blue Lake, Jefferson
Heights and Brock/Groover roads in District 1; West
Lake, New Monticello and Oetinger roads in District 2;
Casa Bianca, Pine View, Cook, Alexander, Curtis Mill
and Thompson Valley/Turkey Scratch roads in District
3; Wild Turkey/Quail Lane, Springfield Church, Lloyd
Acres and Jefferson roads in District 4; and Armstrong,
Tyson, Limestone and Fanlew/Natural Bridge roads in
District 5. 

Even though the roads set for improvement were
identified at the onset of  the discussion, several of  the
citizens present nonetheless proceeded to express their
frustration over the general condition of  roads, with a
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Roads Rule At Commission
Meeting Thursday Evening

(Board Approves $4M Road Paving Bond)

FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

Jefferson County deputies busted
two suspects last week after witnessing a
suspected drug deal.

The Jefferson County Sheriff ’s Of-
fice reported that on September 21 at ap-
proximately 10:31 p.m. Investigator Kevin
Sears and Investigator Logan Wilcox
were patrolling near Chestnut Street and
Cherry Street.

The investigators witnessed inci-
dences where a vehicle would arrive at
Cherry Street and was met by a black
male, who was standing on the sidewalk
beside Cherry Street. The black male
would exchange something with the oc-
cupants of  the vehicle and the vehicle
would depart the area a short time later,
which is consistent with that of  a drug
transaction in a high activity area.

After witnessing this taking place
the investigators drove up to where the

males were standing and stopped beside
the two black males, who were identified
as Patrick Johnell Jones, 35, of  Jefferson
County and Brezon Emmanuel Gillyard,
25, of  Monticello.

Jones was holding several small
clear bags with a white powdery sub-
stance inside them in his left hand and a
bigger plastic bag in his right hand. He
looked up at the deputies and the
deputies identified themselves as “Sher-
iff ’s deputies,” and told him and Gillyard
to stop.

Both Jones and Gillyard turned and
ran toward Waukeenah Street.

Investigator Sears exited the vehicle
and chased behind them ordering them
to stop. Investigator Sears chased the two
suspects until they ran into a Waukeenah
Street residence. 

Investigator Wilcox drove to where
Investigator Sears was and the  deputies
Please See
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Deputies Bust Two

LAZARO ALEMAN
ECB Publishing
Senior Staff  Writer

Florida’s unemploy-
ment rate in August re-
mained unchanged from
the previous month, while
Jefferson and Madison
counties’ rates dropped
slightly.

So indicate the latest
figures released by the
Florida Department of
Economic Opportunity
(FDEO) on Friday, Sept. 21.

The statistics show
Florida’s seasonally ad-
justed unemployment rate
was 8.8 percent in August,
the same as in July. Jeffer-
son County’s rate, mean-
while, was 8.3 percent,
down from 8.6 percent in
July; and Madison
County’s was 10.6 percent,
down from 11.4 percent in
July.

“There were 818,000
jobless Floridians out of  a

labor force of  9,261,000,”
the FDEO reports. “The
August 2012 rate was 1.7
percentage points lower
than the year-ago rate of
10.5 percent.”

The U.S. unemploy-
ment rate, meanwhile, was
8.1 percent in August.

The FDEO points out
that Florida’s seasonally
adjusted total nonagricul-
tural employment was
7,349,300 in August, “an in-
crease of  23,200 jobs over
the month.”

“The number of  jobs
in the state was up 77,800
over the year, an increase
of  1.1 percent from August
2011,” the FDEO reports. 

“Nationally, the num-
ber of  jobs was up 1.4 per-
cent over the year.” 

For Jefferson County,
the 8.3 percent rate trans-
lates into 564 jobless per-
sons out of  a labor force of
6,780, compared with 578

jobless persons out of  a
labor force of  6,706 in July. 
In August 2011, the compa-
rable figures were 609 job-
less persons out of  a
workforce of  6,778, when
the unemployment rate
was 9.0 percent.

For Madison County,
the 10.6 percent translates
into 763 jobless persons out
of  a labor force of  7,172,
compared with 822 jobless
persons out of  a labor
force of  7,195 in July. 

In August 2011, the
comparable figures were
906 jobless persons out of  a
labor  force  of  7,318, when
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Jobless Rate Steady Statewide;
Drops In Jefferson & Madison

LAZARO ALEMAN
ECB Publishing
Senior Staff  Writer

The Monticello City
Council has determined to
hold off  on its major pur-
chases and contributions
to community organiza-
tions until February, when
it has a better picture of
the economic landscape. 

Typically, the city al-
lows major purchases to
go forward and releases its
contributions to the pri-
vate nonprofit organiza-
tions at the start of  the
fiscal year, which begins
each Oct. 1. 

But at the Sept. 4
council meeting, Council-
man Tom Vogelgesang
questioned the wisdom of
making major expendi-
tures or releasing the
money to the private or-
ganizations right away,
given the uncertainty of
the economic times. He
suggested that the council
wait until February to ex-
pend such funds, as it
would then have three
months worth of  data to

base its decision on.
The council readily

and unanimously ap-
proved the recommenda-
tion.

The only citizen com-
ment came from Dr. Anne
Holt, who represents Main
Street Monticello, one of
the groups benefiting from
the donations. Dr. Holt
asked that the council not
refer to groups such as
hers as “outside organiza-
tions”.

“We see ourselves as
supporting the city gov-
ernment,” Dr. Holt said.
“Think of  us as support-
ing city government, not
as outsiders.” 

The list of  nonprofit
beneficiaries and the allot-
ted amounts for each are:
Economic Development
Council, $6,000; Main
Street Monticello, $2,500;
Monticello Opera House,
$4,000; Chamber of  Com-
merce, $3,500; Fourth of
July fireworks celebration
committee, $500; and the
Jefferson County Humane
Society, $2,500.

City To Hold Back On Its
Big Buys & Contributions

FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

A driver impacted with
a loose wheel last Friday af-
ternoon on the Interstate. 

Florida Highway Patrol
(FHP) reported that on Sep-
tember 21 at 1:25 p.m.,
Christopher Lee Wright, 25,
of  Orlando, FL, was driving
a 2001 Ford Crown Victoria
traveling westbound on I-10
at the 219 mile-marker. 

Dorothy Helen Balchu-
nas, 71, of  Miramar Beach,
FL, was driving a 2008 Nis-
san Maxima westbound on
I-10, behind Wright.

The left rear axle on
Wright’s vehicle broke and
the wheel came off  of  the ve-
hicle. 

Wright lost control of
the vehicle crossing the me-
dian and came to rest in the
eastbound lane, facing
southeast.

The front of  Balchunas’
vehicle collided with the
wheel that came off  of
Wright’s vehicle. 

The incident was not al-
cohol-related. Both driver’s
were wearing their seatbelts
and sustained no injuries.

Wright’s vehicle sus-
tained $1,500 damage and
Balchunas’ vehicle sus-
tained $1,000 damage.

No charges were filed.
The Jefferson County

Sheriff ’s Office and Monti-
cello Towing assisted FHP
on the scene.

Driver Impacts
With Wheel

Correction: In the story
on the First Floridian:
First Americans Confer-
ence in the Jefferson
Journey on Sept. 21, it
stated that the registra-
tion fee for the conference
was $25. The conference is
actually free. The spon-
soring organization, how-
ever, is asking for
donations of  $25, $50, etc.
to help cover the cost of
the event.  
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Letters To The Editor
Letters to the editor are typed word for word, comma for comma,  as sent to this newspaper.

We have three people running for
District Superintendent of  the Jefferson
County School System.  I know all three.

From all the information I have
about each they are all fine people.  How-
ever, I heard a rumor the other day about
one of  the candidates.  He is supposed to
have joined forces with one of  the unsuc-
cessful candidates in the democratic
runoff  to gain a political advantage.  

The issue concerned me so I asked Al
(Pee Wee) Cooksey about it face to face.
Mr. Cooksey responded that he hardly

knew the unsuccessful democratic candi-
date.  He said the rumor was untrue.  

I do not know who is spreading this
rumor but Mr. Cooksey has categorically
denied it.  As a result, this should not be
a factor in deciding who to vote for.  

Everyone should carefully weigh the
qualifications of  each candidate and vote
for the most qualified candidate.  I know
politics is politics but everyone should be
evaluated on what is true and not on
rumor and innuendo. 

Charles E. McClellan

Let’s Vote on the Facts
FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

Brittney Sherrell
Smith, 24, of  Tallahassee,
was arrested by Jefferson
County deputies Septem-
ber 17 and charged with
the Taylor County charges
of  felony retail theft, ag-
gravated fleeing and elud-
ing and aggravated
assault with a motor vehi-
cle. She was turned over to
Taylor County authorities
the same day. Her total
bond was set at $50,000 and
she remained at the Tay-
lor County Jail September
25.

Krishunda Chyaine
Mutch, 23, of  Tallahassee
was arrested by Jefferson
County deputies Septem-
ber 17 and charged with
the Taylor County charge
of  felony retail theft. She
was turned over to Taylor
County authorities the
same day. Her bond was
set at $5,000 and she
bonded out of  the Taylor
County Jail the same day.

Tammie Bivins, 40, of
Tallahassee was arrested
by Jefferson County
deputies September 17 and
charged with the Taylor

County charge of  felony
retail theft. She was
turned over to Taylor
County authorities the
same day. Her bond was
set at $5,000 and she
bonded out of  the Taylor
County Jail the same day.

A 16-year old minor
from Jefferson County
was arrested September 17
and charged with battery.
He was turned over to his
mother the same day.

Anthony Baker, 42, of
Wellington, FL, was ar-
rested September 18 and
charged with violation of
probation on the charge of
driving under the influ-
ence. Bond was withheld
and he remained at the
County Jail September 25. 

Alex Brandon
Knieriem, 23, of  Tallahas-
see, was arrested Septem-
ber 18 and charged with
possession of  drug para-
phernalia, possession of
dimethyltryptamine and
possession of  cannabis.
Bond was withheld and he
remained at the County
Jail September 25. 

Ginger Walker, 38, of
Tallahassee, was arrested
September 21 and charged
with violation of  proba-

tion on the charge of  pos-
session of  methampheta-
mine. Bond was withheld
and she remained at the
County Jail September 25.

Patrick Johnell Jones,
35, of  Jefferson County,
was arrested September 21
and charged with bur-
glary, resisting an officer
without violence, tamper-
ing with evidence and pos-
session of  marijuana less
than 20 grams. A total
bond of  $8,500 was set and
he remained at the County
Jail September 25.

Brezon Emmanuel
Gillyard, 25, of  Monticello,
was arrested September 21
and charged with bur-
glary, resisting an officer
without violence, tamper-
ing with evidence and pos-
session of  marijuana with
intent to sell. A total bond
of  $8,500 was set and he re-
mained at the County Jail
September 25.

Charles Tyrone Ford,
38, of  Jefferson County,
was arrested September 22
and charged with posses-
sion of  marijuana less
than 20 grams. A total
bond of  $500 was set and
he bonded out of  jail the
same day.

In Friday’s letter, I
talked about change, the
need to adapt, and how
change frequently creates
conflict.  I talked briefly
about the evolving form of
our county government, es-
pecially the confusion over
the policy making and ad-
ministrative duties of  Com-
missioners. 

First, it’s helpful to
consider how the Commis-
sion form of  local govern-
ment evolved. Many of  us
remember learning in high
school civics class that our
founders established na-
tional and state govern-
ments with three branches.
Policy making is done by
the legislative branch
which makes laws.  Admin-
istration is done by the ex-
ecutive branch which
implements the laws. Fi-
nally, the judicial branch in-
terprets the laws.  But, in
our early history, three
branches seemed cumber-
some for local government,
so small bodies of  elected
Commissioners were estab-
lished to combine all three
functions in one local gov-
ernance “Commission.” 

Commissioners met as
a board to perform their
legislative or policy making
duties.  But they frequently
divided the administrative
responsibilities.  For exam-
ple, one might manage
roads, one might manage
public safety, and another
might have financial man-
agement duties.  Some ad-
ministrative functions may
have been performed by the
entire board.  Until a few
years ago, Jefferson County
administered its county
government mostly this
way, using the Clerk of
Court to manage the
county’s finances and pick
up the loose ends. 

As local governments
grew and their administra-
tion became more complex,
many Commissions de-
cided to delegate some or
all of  their administrative
duties.  Sometimes citizens
adopted a local charter
which changed and defined
the way policy making and
administrative duties were
handled.  
WHEN GOVERNMENT
BECOMES LESS 
RESPONSIVE

Adding administrative
staff  may relieve elected
Commissioners of  their ad-
ministrative duties so they
can concentrate on policy
making, but it comes at a
cost for citizens.  When
those citizens have a prob-

lem, they are frequently
forced to deal with bureau-
crats rather than their
elected officials.  And the
service aspect of  govern-
ment becomes less respon-
sive.  Just look at our
federal government.  That
separation of  elected offi-
cials from administration
and service doesn’t need to
happen in small counties.
It’s one of  the advantages
we have over large county
governments.  Why would
we give it up?  Why would
we bring Miami to Monti-
cello?

Furthermore, small
counties can’t afford large
staffs.  So Commissioners,
especially if  they have spe-
cial skills, can make impor-
tant contributions to doing
administrative work that
might otherwise go undone. 

Aside from its respon-
siveness, the Commission
system is a great form of
government, particularly
small local government.  (1)
It is extremely democratic,
allowing maximum citizen
participation in the govern-
ing process, from easy ac-
cess to elected officials to
participation in meetings
where policy decisions are
being made.  (2) It’s a supe-
rior way to make complex
decisions, since collegial
groups with diverse back-
grounds and experience al-
most always make better
decisions than any one in-
dividual. (3) It protects
against an individual
power grab, since it’s
nearly impossible for any
one person to gain domi-
nant control of  local gov-
ernment.  
THE HARRELL NUT
“DUSTUP” LESSON
Getting Harrell Nut

Company to bring 50 or
more jobs to Jefferson
County has involved Com-
missioners performing
both administrative and
policy making duties.  It’s a
good illustration of  how the
process can work effec-
tively in small counties. 

While policy MAKING
can only be done by a ma-
jority vote of  the Commis-
sion, policy DEVELOP-
MENT is usually an admin-
istrative task.  It can be
done by staff, individual
commissioners, or even
groups of  citizens. In this
case, citizen Realtors con-
tacted Commissioner
Stephen Fulford for help in
developing a plan to get
Harrell Nut to locate here.
Once the plan was devel-
oped, Commissioner Ful-

ford, who had been per-
forming administrative du-
ties, brought the plan to the
Commission for a policy de-
cision that implemented
the plan. The plan voted on
by the Commission in-
volved providing ten acres
of  land and expediting the
permitting process so that
Harrell Nut could begin op-
erating in Jefferson County
this Fall.  However, no one
from the county was as-
signed the administrative
task of  following up to be
sure the process was expe-
dited.

Nearly three months
later, a Commissioner (I
was that Commissioner)
stumbled onto a frustrated
contractor who was still
trying desperately to get
the permissions he needed
to start building.  The pol-
icy decision to expedite had
already been made, so that
Commissioner stepped in
to perform his administra-
tive duties, which didn’t re-
quire another vote.  Today,
the building project is back
on track, though the delays
will probably push Harrell
Nut’s local hiring dates into
2013. 

The Jefferson County
Commission’s administra-
tive staff  consists of  a sin-
gle County Coordinator
with an assistant.  We can’t
expect them to do every-
thing.  Commissioners can
and should help with ad-
ministrative tasks when
needed, especially in the de-
velopment of  policy initia-
tives to be brought to the
board for a vote.  

There are many exam-
ples of  Commissioners per-
forming administrative
tasks, some of  them eventu-
ally requiring policy deci-
sion votes.  Commissioner
Danny Monroe’s work with
UDSA on road erosion and
stormwater issues has
brought huge financial ben-
efits. Commissioner Betsy
Barfield has been active in
developing policy initia-
tives for the horse park.
Commissioner Fulford has
been the “go to” Commis-
sioner for most economic
development initiatives.  I
have worked closely on
budget issues and road de-
partment management is-
sues.  All of  these are
important contributions to
our small county govern-
ment. Why would we re-
strict Commissioners
solely to policy making—
like they do in Miami?

Hines Boyd

Does Change Mean Bringing Miami to Monticello?
(Part 2 of  a two part series)



few reviling the Road De-
partment to varying de-
grees for an alleged lack
of  responsiveness and
substandard road main-
tenance practices.  

This caused the ap-
proval of  the list, an end
desired by all, to take
more than an hour to ac-
complish, as resident
after resident ap-
proached the podium and
voiced his or her griev-
ance. Don Howarth, a
longtime resident of  In-
dian Hills Road, possibly
best stated the general
sentiment and the reason
that roads engender such
passionate responses
from citizens.  

Howarth noted that
roads impacted on resi-
dents daily and directly,
as they served as the
means of  travel to and
from work, school, shop-
ping and sundry other
everyday activities. Yet,
while residents paid for
the upkeep of  roads via
their property and other
taxes, many had to deal
with roads that were im-
passable in the wake of
storms or because of
poor maintenance. 

He thanked the com-
mission for taking an in-
terest in the problem and
addressing it proactively
via the formulation of
the list, a sentiment ex-
pressed by others of  the
speakers.    

The road bond issue,
for its part, didn’t gener-
ate much debate, if  only
because its supporters
employed a parliamen-
tary procedure to cut off
the discussion. 

Commissioner John
Nelson introduced the
motion to extend the 1992
road bond, which motion
Commissioner Betsy
Barfield seconded. Nel-
son said he had given the
matter much considera-
tion and had also dis-
cussed it at length with
the engineer. 

“It’s costing the Road
Department an enor-
mous amount to main-
tain the roads,” Nelson
said. “If  we extend the
1992 bond we will be able
to pave roads and it will
eliminate much of  the
problems. We need to
take a leadership role as
commissioners, and now
is the time to do it.”

Clerk of  Court Kirk
Reams reinstated his
views, which he had ear-
lier expressed in a news-
paper column. He noted
that the original road
bond that commissioners
approved in 1992 had
pledged $300,000 of  the
annual $600,000 to
$700,000 generated by the
5th and 6th cent local op-
tion gasoline taxes to the
repayment of  the $3.6
million bond.

“Today, that same
$300,0000 annual pay-
ment will generate a
bond of  $4,315,000,”
Reams said, noting that
the 20 years on the origi-
nal road bond had ex-

pired this past May.    
It was his argument

that now was the opti-
mum time to renew the
bond, given the low inter-
est rates, low construc-
tion costs, and
contractors’ hunger for
jobs. Moreover, the
paving of  the roads
would reduce mainte-
nance costs and allow for
later resurfacing of  these
roads with state funding,
he said. 

“In my mind it
makes common sense,
and that’s my pitch,”
Reams said. 

Commission Chair-
man Hines Boyd’s was
the dissenting point of
view. His argument was
that paving was a quick
fix, but it stood to benefit
a few residents at the ex-
pense of  the many, and it
would put money into the
pockets of  bond attor-
neys, bond writers, engi-
neers and other
non-county residents. 

A better if  slower so-
lution, he said, was to im-
prove roads via a
stabilization program
that would make for hard
surfaced roads that
would yet maintain much
of  the county’s rural
character, something
that many residents pre-
ferred. 

“It’s no secret that
I’m not an advocate of
the road bond,” Boyd
said. “But I am a firm ad-
vocate of  road improve-
ments, which can take
other forms.”

He argued that the
$300,000 that would go to
pay off  the bond was
money that wouldn’t go
to the Road Department,
thereby diminishing the
latter’s ability to main-
tain the 85 percent of
roads that would remain
dirt.       

“A few people will get
their roads paved at the
expense at the many,”
Boyd said. 

Not to mention that
the county would be $4
million in debt, he said.
The alternative, he said,
was to proceed with the
stabilization program
that Barwick had out-
lined. Such a program, he
said, would eventually re-
sult in the paving of
roads without putting the
county in debt.  

At which point

Barfield called for the
question, a parliamen-
tary procedure that
forces a vote absent any
further discussion. 

“The question has
been called and it’s a non
debatable motion,” ad-
vised County Attorney
Paula Sparkman. 

The vote to approve
the road bond was 4-1,
with the details yet to be
worked out. Boyd’s was
the dissenting vote. 

“I can see we don’t
want public debate on
this, “ Boyd said, later
adding that he was ex-
tremely disturbed by the
use of  parliamentary
procedures to shut down
debate on important is-
sues. It was a trend that
he found truly disturb-
ing, he said.   

Finally, the board
took up the NRCS fund-
ing, a non-agenda item
that required a break in
the proceeding so that
the commissioners could
read the contractual ma-
terials and get up to
speed on the proposal.
After reviewing the mate-
rials and discussing the
issue briefly, the board
voted unanimously to ac-
cept $757,500 in NRCS
funding, along with the
accompanying obligation
of  $189,375.

This is money that
will go to repair the
drainage systems on 18
roads that were damaged
by Tropical Storm Debby
earlier this year.  
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Heritage Manor 
Apartments

1800 E. Texas Hill Road • Monticello, Florida 32344

A Unique Community Designed for 62+ or Disabled
* Rental Assistance  

Available

* HUD Vouchers 
Welcome

* Foreclosures 
Welcome

Please Contact Apartment Manager
(850) 997-4727

For further information stop by our leasing office
Mon., Wed. or Fri.

between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.

DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

The Monticello Al-
trusa Club donated a num-
ber of  books to Jefferson
Elementary School re-
cently. And, Media Special-
ist Amy Kell was thrilled
with this donation, saying,
“We appreciate any dona-
tion to our media center, as

the need for books is ongo-
ing.” 

She mentioned that
volunteers were also
needed to help in the li-
brary. Amy Kell can be
reached at the school by
calling 850-342-0115, if  you
are interested in volun-
teering.

The major concern of
the Altrusa Club is literacy.

To that end, the Altrusa
Literacy Committee will
continue to provide books
for the school, and some of
the Altrusa members will
be volunteering to help in
the media center. If  you
would like more informa-
tion about the Altrusa Lit-
eracy Committee, contact
Chairperson Elizabeth
Robinson  at 850-210-9239.

Altrusa Makes Book Donation To JES

Monticello Altrusa made a generous donation of books to Jefferson Elementary
School. Accepting and receiving the books are, from left to right: JES Student Allen
Washington; JES Media Specialist Amy Kell; Altrusa Members Elizabeth Robinson and
Jana Grubbs; and JES Student Samiah Washington. 

CALL FOR A FREE RATE QUOTE.

CALL FOR A FREE RATE QUOTE.

Size: 2 COLUMN x 6.5Size: 1 COLUMN x 4.5

March ’07
G4: Everyday Savings
Use: Local Newspaper
Instructions: Add phone # and address

GENERAL AUDIENCE

It’s not a special offer, 
just plain

everyday low rates. 
Convenient local office  Money-saving discounts

Low down payments  Monthly payment plans  24-hour ser-
vice and claims  Coverage available by phone

It’s not a special
offer, just plain

everyday low rates. 
 Convenient local office
 Money-saving discounts
 Low down payments
 Monthly payment plans
 24-hour service and claims

Some discounts, coverages, payment plans, and features are not available in all states or in all GEICO companies. Government Employees  
 

Some discounts, coverages, payment plans, and features are not available in all states 
 
 

1700 N. Monroe St.
Tallahassee, Fl
850-385-6047

ales loading the merchan-
dise into a vehicle. The em-
ployees said that as they
approached the females,
they told the females to
stop. 

The females jumped
into the car before loading
all of  the merchandise, and
fled. 

The employees said
that the stock manager,
who was standing at the ve-
hicle, had to jump out of
the way of  the vehicle, or
he would have been hit. The
stock manager verified that
if  he hadn’t jumped out of
the way that he would have
been hit. 

The investigator re-
layed the information to
Sgt. Gray, who was still be-
hind the vehicle as it was
traveling north on High-
way 19 in excess of  90 miles
per hour. 

The driver of  the vehi-
cle kept ignoring the emer-
gency lights of  at least
three other marked law en-
forcement vehicles. 

The driver continued

fleeing law enforcement
until Jefferson County
deputies deployed spike
strips at Highway 19 and
Florida Georgia Parkway. 

The vehicle came to a
stop and all three females
were placed under arrest
without further incident. 

When the females were
arrested Jefferson County
deputies did find numerous
items from Walmart inside
the vehicle, including a flat
screen TV, CD player, lap
top computer and several
other miscellaneous items. 

They were transported
to the Jefferson County
Jail, where they were
booked and then they were
turned over to Taylor
County authorities for
booking in Taylor County. 

The driver was identi-
fied as Brittney Sherrell
Smith, 24, of  Tallahassee.
She was charged with
felony retail theft, aggra-
vated fleeing and eluding
and aggravated assault
with a motor vehicle. Her
total bond was set at $50,000

and she remained at the
Taylor County Jail Septem-
ber 25.

The second suspect
was identified as Kr-
ishunda Chyaine Mutch,
23, of  Tallahassee. She was
charged with felony retail
theft. Her bond was set at
$5,000 and she bonded out
of  the Taylor County Jail
the same day.

The final suspect was
identified as Tammie
Bivins, 40, of  Tallahassee.
She was charged with
felony retail theft. Her bond
was set at $5,000 and she
bonded out of  the Taylor
County Jail the same day.

Walmart employees
did recover merchandise in
the parking lot of  the store
that the women were not
able to load into the car be-
fore being confronted. The
merchandise totaled over
$2,300. The employees esti-
mated that an additional
$1,500-$2,000 worth of  mer-
chandise was placed in the
car before the women de-
parted the scene. 

Suspects continued from page 1

went into the residence
and observed Jones stand-
ing inside the living room
area. Deputy Wilcox placed
Jones into handcuffs. In-
vestigator Sears located
Gillyard inside of  a bed-
room hiding under a blan-
ket on the bed. Deputy
Dustin Matthews placed
Gillyard into handcuffs. 

Investigator Wilcox
asked Jones what he did
with the cocaine and he
stated, “I got rid of  it.” The
deputy searched Jones and
located a burgundy jewelry
wipes box in his right
cargo pocket containing
several small empty clear
bags, like the bags the
deputies hadseen with the
white powdery substance
in them, and a razor blade
inside of  it. 

There was a big plastic
bag lying beside where
Jones was standing, which
had a small amount of
marijuana in it. 

Deputy Kevin Tharpe
located a large brown
paper bag with several
smaller plastic bags con-
taining marijuana, under a
chair cushion next to the
bedroom door where Gill-
yard was located. 

The male and female
homeowner inside the res-
idence gave sworn state-
ments. 

The male stated that
he saw Jones and Gillyard
run into the house saying,
“The police are chasing
us.”  He said that Gillyard
went to the chair, picked up
the cushion and hid a
brown bag. He then stated
that he heard Investigators
Sears and Wilcox knocking
on the door. 

The female stated that
she, the male and two other
females, were playing
cards. She said that Gill-
yard and Jones ran into
her house and stated, “The
police are chasing us.” She

stated that they forced
their way in and she told
then to leave. She then said
she heard the investigators
knocking on the door and
she let them in. 

Jones and Gillyard
were placed under arrest
and transported to the
County Jail where they
were booked. 

Jones was
charged with burglary, re-
sisting an officer without
violence, tampering with
evidence and possession of
marijuana less than 20
grams. A total bond of
$8,500 was set and he re-
mained at the County Jail
September 25.

Gillyard was charged
with burglary, resisting an
officer without violence,
tampering with evidence
and possession of  mari-
juana with intent to sell. A
total bond of  $8,500 was set
and he remained at the
County Jail September 25.

the unemployment rate was
12.4 percent.

Seasonally adjusted
means the figures have
been purged of  seasonal
and other factors that
would increase the num-
bers. The statistics do not
reflect individuals who
have given up the search for
work or who are underem-
ployed or employed part
time. 

The FDEO reports that
the industry gaining the
most jobs was professional
and business services, up
42,700 jobs, followed private

education and health serv-
ices, up 18,500 jobs; trade,
transportation, and utili-
ties, up 15,700 jobs; leisure
and hospitality, up 13,900
jobs; financial activities, up
5,800 jobs; manufacturing,
up 2,000; and information,
up 1,500. 

The industries losing
jobs over the year were total
government, down 10,300
jobs; construction, down
8,500; and other services,
down 3,500 jobs.

Monroe County contin-
ued to have the state’s low-
est unemployment rate at

5.0 percent, followed by Wal-
ton County at 5.5 percent;
Okaloosa County at 6.1 per-
cent; and Franklin at 6.4
percent. 

Hendry County contin-
ued to have the state’s high-
est unemployment rate at
15.3 percent, followed by
Flagler County at 12.4 per-
cent; St. Lucie at 12.2 per-
cent; and Indian River at
11.9 percent.  

The FDEO reports that
20 of  Florida’s 67 counties
experienced double-digit
unemployment in August,
down from 20 in July.   

Jobless continued from page 1



DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing 
Staff  Writer

Memorial Missionary
Baptist Church will host
its Fifth Sunday Fellow-
ship Program at 11 a.m.

on Sunday, September 30.
The guest speaker will be
Rev. Denver Mullings,
pastor of  the Consuming
Fire Church of  Prophecy
in Tallahassee. The Me-
morial Church Male Cho-

rus will offer the singing.
Special guest will be

Bro. James Youmans,
with The Man of  Gospel
Radio Station WSTT
730AM, out of
Thomasville, GA.

Come looking for a
blessing in the name of
our Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ. For more in-
formation call 850-878-
9613. Sis. Teresa Duval,
chairperson. Rev. JB
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NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING

The Jefferson County Board of County Commis-
sioners has tentatively adopted a budget for the
2012 – 2013 fiscal year. A public hearing to make
a FINAL DECISION on the budget AND TAXES

will be held on

September 28th, 2012 at 6:00 p.m.

at
Jefferson County Courthouse Annex
County Commission Chambers

435 W. Walnut St.
Monticello, Florida 32344

DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

Gary Braddock was recognized recently as a ‘Certified Forest Stewardship
Landowner’ in Jefferson County.  His 42-acre tract, known as ‘Finca Paraiso’, is lo-
cated just off  the Drifton/Aucilla Highway.  

The ‘Forest Stewardship’ program makes recommendations for managing land
for timber, wildlife, recreation, aesthetics, and soil and water conservation.  

Wildlife management is his primary objective, accomplished by maintaining sub-
stantial year-round food plots, as well as carrying out an effective prescribed burning
program on his land. Crabapple trees, persimmon trees, and white oak trees have also
been planted to supplement his food plots.

Joan and Walter Moehle were also recognized as ‘Stewardship Landowners’.
Their tract, known as ‘The Trace’, is located on Gilley Road. Their primary objective
is to maximize the aesthetic appeal of  their 20-acre parcel.  

The Moehle’s have established and maintain year-round food plots and perma-
nent hiking trails to achieve their goals. Mowing under their well-spaced mature
pines gives their property an eye pleasing southern plantation look.  

Stewardship Landowners Joan and Walter Moehle received recognition recently
from the Jefferson County Forestry Department.  

Landowners Receive 
Stewardship Recognition

Certified Forest Stewardship Landowner Gary Braddock, left, received recognition
from Jefferson County Forester Michael Humphrey, right.

DEBBIE SNAPP
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer 

Dick Bailar spoke to the Monticello
Kiwanis on Wednesday, September 12,
about the upcoming First Floridians
First Americans Conference. The confer-
ence will be held on October 4, 5, and 6 at
the Opera House. The weekend event is
sponsored by MainStreet of  Monticello
Florida and is the first event of  its kind
held in Jefferson County. The conference
has scheduled 14 interesting speakers,
presenting the history and pre-history of
Jefferson County; focusing on the flat
woods around the Aucilla River and evi-
dence found in sinkholes. Many will offer
pictures. Archaeologists, anthropologist
and others will discuss evidence attest-
ing to settlement around this area during
the Clovis period (14,000+ years ago) and
earlier. For information and registration
about this event contact Project Manager

Anne H. Holt at 850-576-0721 or email her
at ahholt@ahholt.com. Seating is limited
and is open to anyone interested.

Bailar is very much involved in the
Jefferson County community, so much so
that the public library has been recently
named after him; Jefferson County
Bailar Public Library.   

Another interesting meeting presen-
tation was from Randy Enwright of  ‘En-
wright Consulting Group’. He spoke to
the membership on Wednesday, Septem-
ber 19 about political polls and his expe-
rience as a political advisor to several
past Presidents. 

Randy is a valued member of  En-
wright Consulting Group, and holds the
position of  president. The company is
comprised of  one to four employees, who
achieved less than 500k in annual sales
volume. The company is located in Talla-
hassee, and he can be reached at 850-681-
2909.

Kiwanis Speakers For September

Dick Bailar spoke to the Kiwanis on
September 12, 2012.

Randy Enwright spoke to the Kiwa-
nis on September 19, 2012.

MainStreet of  Monticello, Florida 
Calendar of  Events
mainstreetmonticellofl.org 

Margie Stern, president: 850-210-4097, mstern3409@aol.com
Anne Holt, project manager: 850-997-5110,

ahholt@ahholt.com
October 1

MainStreet Board Meeting 5 p.m. first
Monday of  every month at the Cherry
Street Commons on South Cherry Street.
Come to hear about updates and projects
that MainStreet has been working on.

October 4, 5, 6 
MainStreet Archeological Conference:
First Floridians: First Americans at the
Monticello Opera House. Free to the pub-

lic.
October 20 

MainStreet Barktoberfest fundraising
booth (barbecue pork sandwiches and
coleslaw) Saturday. 

October 26 
MainStreet Haunting Halloween 5 to 8
p.m. Friday in Downtown Monticello.

October 31
Halloween Wednesday

Fifth Sunday Fellowship At Memorial MBC



September 26-29 
Jefferson Arts will exhibit
the works of  Nan Liu
through the month of  Sep-
tember. The Gallery is open
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on
Wednesdays and Saturdays
for public viewing at 575
West Washington Street in
downtown Monticello. For
more information about the
Arts or about its fall art
classes for children and
adults, call 850-997-3311 or go
to info@jeffersonarts-
gallery.com or www.jeffer-
sonartsgallery.com.

September 27
Weight Watchers meetings
are held at 6 p.m. every
Thursday at the Jefferson
County Bailar Public Li-
brary. Make a ‘Life Change’.
For more information con-
tact Paige Phillips at 850-509-
2580.

September 27
AA meetings are held
weekly at 8 p.m. on Thurs-
day at the Christ Episcopal
Church annex, 425 North
Cherry Street. For more in-
formation call 850-997-2129
or 850-997-1955.

September 27
Alzheimer’s Project, Inc.
Day Respite Care program
will meet on the second and
fourth Thursday of  each
month at First United
Methodist Church, 325 West
Walnut Street. The respite
care will meet from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. in the youth building
of  the church. Alzheimer’s
Project, Inc., a non-profit or-
ganization based in Talla-
hassee, extends a warm
supportive welcome to per-
sons with any form of  de-
mentia, such as Alzheimer’s
disease, Stroke, Parkinson’s
disease and the like. This
Day Respite Care program
allows caregivers free time
to run errands, shop, go to
doctor’s appointments, and
the like. Day Respite Care
will offer the clients six
hours of  stimulating activi-
ties that they will
enjoy. These activities in-
clude music therapy, art
therapy, pet therapy, trivia,
games, sittercise, and many
other enjoyable
activities. Meals will be pro-
vided as well as snacks. A
certified nurse assistant, a
respite room coordinator
and volunteers will assist
the clients during this time
for the caregivers. All serv-
ices are provided FREE of
charge. Any questions or
comments may be relayed to
Rural Outreach Coordina-
tor Recie Culpepper at
Alzheimer’s Project, Inc.,

850-386-2778 and visit
http://www.alzheimerspro-
ject.org.

September 27
Altrusa of  Monticello meet-
ings are held on the second
and fourth Thursdays of
each month in the First
United Methodist Church
Family Ministry
Center. District Three Gov-
ernor Beverly Hardy will be
in attendance to bring the
membership up-to-date.
Also speaking will be
Tourist Development Direc-
tor Nancy Wideman. For
more information about Al-
trusa International Monti-
cello/Jefferson County call
850-997-2973 or 850-997-3448.

September 28
Rotary meets at 12 p.m. on
Friday at the First Presbyte-
rian Church, in the fellow-
ship hall, for lunch and a

meeting with a program
and speaker. Contact Presi-
dent Neill Wade at 850-342-
0196 for more information. 

September 28 
Big Bend Hospice 8th An-
nual Bereavement Confer-
ence 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on
Friday at TCC. Register now
to witness a wonderful vari-
ety of  presenters and pre-
sentations at this year’s
conference.  Julie F. Patton
will be Keynote Speaker.
Julie has presented nation-
ally on end-of-life care and
bereavement issues. This is
a wonderful opportunity for
professionals and lay people
to learn new ways to sup-
port the bereaved and to
have a relaxed day of  net-
working and self-care. Con-
tact Lisa Baggett at
850-878-5310 or lisa@big-
bendhospice.org 
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Put Your Business Card In Our Paper And Get

The Coverage You Deserve!

Glenda or Bobbie At

997-3568
Our Business Card Directory Is 
The Perfect Way To Get Noticed.

The Monticello News And Jefferson County Journal 
Are Here For All Your Advertising Needs.

Local Business Directory
Herndon
Trucking

Raymond Herndon
office: (850) 948-4019
mobile: (850) 570-0458

Truck Rental • Custom Hauling • Sand
Gravel • Refuse • Backhoe Service

Light Clearing & Driveways

REGISTER’S
MINI-STORAGE

315 Waukeenah Hwy.
1/4 Mile Off US 19 South

850-997-2535

Septic Tank &
Land Clearing

Thomas B. Scott, Sr.
339 Alexander Rd., Lamont, FL. 32366

ph: 997-5536           cell: 933-3620

Complete Septic • Service & Repair
Lot Preparing & Land Clearing

~Bil ly  Simmon ’ s~
* Septic Tank Contractor *

New Installation • Repair • Pumping
Backhoe & Hauling

Land Clearing • Dig Ponds • Fill Dirt • Drive-
way & Culvert Installation • Road Building

FDOT CERTIFIED    Licensed and Insured

Stewart Heating
& Cooling

MONTICELLO’S ONLY LOCAL 
HEATING & COOLING COMPANY

Fair Friendly Service
FAMILY OWNED

Office: 850-342-3294 
Cell 850-509-0306Lic. #RA0067121

850-997-0877   850-509-1465

G l e n d a  o r  J o n
a t  8 5 0 - 9 9 7- 3 5 6 8

For Any of Your 
Advertisement Needs

TOWN & COUNTRY
TACK & RESALE SHOP

Tallahassee’s Finest

(850) 656-5647
Fax (850) 656-5642

townandcountrytackshop@yahoo.com
Find us on Facebook

Cheryl Kuhlo - Owner
9013 Mahan Dr., #301
Tallahassee, FL 32309
Conveniently located at Hwy 90 & Chaires Crossroads

www.beachtondenture.com

Implants

CHURCH NEWS NOTES

Congratulations to
George “Shorty” and
Fannie Mae “Mutt”
Purvis, celebrating their
67th Wedding Anniver-
sary.  

Shorty and Mutt
were married on Septem-
ber 25, 1945 at the Quit-
man, Georgia
Courthouse, when Mutt
was just 17-years old.
They raised five children:
Joan, Wendell, Diane,
Frank and Mike, and
have many grandchil-
dren and great-grandchil-
dren, who they love
dearly. They also cherish
their host of  friends, as
well as their Lamont Bap-
tist Church family. 

They love to have
friends drop by just to say
“hello.” Of  course, you
have to listen to Shorty’s
stories from the past, and
especially his birddog
hunting stories that he
loves to share with any-
one who will listen. 

George was 88-years
old when he and Mutt de-
cided it was time to re-
tire, leave Avalon
Plantation, move to Mon-
ticello, and became “city

folks.” They still have
very fond memories of
life on the plantation, Ted
Turner, and the Turner

family. 
Happy Anniversary!

We love you very much! 
The Family 

Purvis’s Celebrating 67 Years Together

September 27
First United Methodist
Church of  Monticello will
host a six-session Grief
Support Group beginning
on Thursday, and continu-
ing through October 25.
The sessions will be held in
the FUMC Family Ministry
Center from 3:00 to 4:30 p.m.
Elizabeth Robinson, MS.
MSW will facilitate the
group. Pre-registration is
required; call Robinson at
850-210-9239.

September 27
Bible Study is held at 7 p.m.
every Thursday at the
Lloyd Woman’s Club. Join
with Elder Linda D. Ross
for an evening of  Christian
faith. For more informa-
tion contact her at 850-322-
3424.

September 28
Tent of  the Holy Guests of-
fers prayer for the sick and
a special scripture message
every Friday at 7:30 p.m.
The Tent is located at 295
West Palmer Mill in Monti-
cello.

September 29
Bethelyorkstreet@embarq-
mail.com will host the
‘Health, Wealth & Fitness
Conference’ from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. on Saturday with
speakers, presentations
and services.

September 30
Forgiving Our Mothers 101
will be offered at the One
Heart Earth Center with
Instructor Vickie Spray on

Sunday, from 2:30 to 5:30
p.m. Reserve seating by
contacting Spray directly at
vickiespray @yourlifeex-
pressions.com or 850-322-
6944 or contact the OHEC at
850-997-7373 or oneheart-
earthcenter @embarq-
mail.com.

September 30
Mt. Zion AME Church, on
Barrington Road Highway
59, will celebrate the 9th

Anniversary of  Pastor Rev.
Edward Scott, II at 3 p.m.
on Sunday. Speaker for the
hour will be Theodore
Huston, former pastor of
the Mt. Ararat AME
Church. The Jerusalem
Baptist Choir of  Tallahas-
see will render the music.    

October 3, 17
First Presbyterian Church
will host EaglesWings, a
ministry of  outreach, serv-
ing the community on the
first and third Wednesday
of  each month from 9 a.m.
to 12 p.m. Volunteers are al-
ways welcome to distribute
food items and to donate
non-perishable food items.
Call and leave a message
for JoAnne Arnold at 850-
997-2252 or go to eaglew-
ingsmonticello@yahoo.co
m or www.firstpresbyteri-
anmonticello.org.

October 6
StoryTime Ministry is held
from 1 to 2 p.m. every other
Saturday at the Jefferson
County Bailar Public Li-
brary. For more informa-

tion contact First United
Methodist Church Min-
istry Chairman Barbara
Hobbs at 850-523-1813.

October 9
Sons of  Allen of  the Union
Bethel Circuit meets
monthly on the second
Tuesday from 7 to 8 p.m., ro-
tating between the Eliza-
beth and Union Bethel
AME churches. Encourag-
ing young men and older
males to come be part
of  the meetings. If  you have
any questions, contact
President Leman Ulee at
850-274-6268. 

October 14
One Heart Earth Center
Sunday of  Silence is held
every second Sunday of
each month anytime be-
tween 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Come
stretch your body. Be led
into meditation. Reflect on
your life. Rest your
thoughts. Be served a deli-
cious, nutritious meal.
Bask in the beauty of  the
garden. Relish a time away.
Gentle Hatha Yoga
stretches will be offered at
10 a.m., with instructor
Joy Moore, for those inter-
ested. A vegetarian lunch
will be served at noon. Do-
nations are accepted. If  you
do plan to attend, call ahead
for food preparation pur-
poses only, to 850-997-7373,
or email to www.oneheart-
earthcenter.org. Your pres-
ence is welcomed. Invite a
friend!

RIDGE VINSON 
I am a Boy Scout with

Troop 803 in Monticello,
FL. On June 2, 2012, I com-
pleted my Eagle Scout
Project. The Boy Scouts ap-
proved my Eagle Scout Ap-
plication at a Board of
Review. I am now an Eagle
Scout!

Thank you to all for
your support. My project
goal was to raise $1,500 to
start my “handicap” proj-
ect at the Ebenezer Baptist
Church in Lamont, FL. I
raised the $1,500 needed. I
had 28 volunteers helping
with the project, which
was completed in four Sat-
urdays. We worked over
280 hours on the project.

I could not possibly
have done this without the
support of  my Jefferson
County community. They
came through with the fi-
nances I needed, and with
donations of  food to feed

everyone during the work-
ing days. I also received
immense help from my fel-
low Scouts and a few vol-
unteers from across town,
that came and gave of
their time and talents.

Many people worked
hard to complete this proj-
ect, and I thank them all. A
special thanks to Brian
Powell for his advice, sup-
port and the generosity of
his time in completing this

project.
My thanks go to Scout-

master Paul Wittig and As-
sistant Scoutmaster
Steven Register for their
support during my Eagle
Project, and my years with
the Boy Scout Troop 803.

Finally, I want to
thank my family, espe-
cially my mom, my grand-
mother, my sister and my
aunt. Thank you all so very
much. 

Vinson Makes Eagle Scout

The Lions District Global Mem-
bership Team and the Jefferson
County Lions Club (JCLC)
Board Members will be out
and about canvassing the
Monticello community
and businesses on
Thursday afternoon
and all-day Friday for
new members. 
Lions Clubs Interna-
tional is the world’s
largest service organiza-
tion, helping those less fortu-
nate with their vision and
hearing needs. Support is needed in
the Jefferson County community to

service the vision and hearing needs
of  those less fortunate. 

The Lions welcome
those interested in helping,
to join with them at their
October 2 meeting. JCLC
meetings are held at 1
p.m. on the first and
third Tuesday of  each
month in the meeting

room at The Brick House
Eatery on North Jefferson.

For more information
contact President Norm Car-

penter at 850-656-8615. 
“WE SERVE” the Jefferson

County Community! 

Jefferson County Lions Club
Needs Your Help! 
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LLOYD AND MELANIE 
MONROE
www.porchdesalomon.org

Eight years ago, God
clearly confirmed our ‘crazy’
call to Guatemala, in a mis-
sion church on the outskirts
of  Guatemala City, with this
scripture: “Leave your coun-
try, your people and your fa-
ther’s household and go to
the land I will show you. …
and I will bless you; and you
will be a blessing.” Genesis
12:1-2 

Seven years ago, we left
much of  what was familiar
and moved, in obedience, to
Panajachel, to begin God’s
work through Porch de Sa-
lomon.

We’ve been blessed, true
to God’s promise. We praise
Him for allowing us to serve
and be a blessing in the ways
we envisioned, as well as in
other ways we didn’t expect,
and for a new couple (Deeds)
joining us in Pana next Janu-
ary. We thank Him for health,
safety, provision and re-
source. We also thank our
ministry partners and sup-
porters for their love,

prayers, encouragement, vis-
its and financial support;
most times, ministry costs
money.

Ministry highlights from
our seventh year in-country,
remembering; “Let him who
boasts, boast in the Lord.” II
Corinthians 10:17…

*Hosting 20 short-term
mission teams which pro-
vided: 11 new houses for in-
digenous families; A full
futbol/basketball court and
restrooms for Xecotoj hous-
ing project; Free medical and
dental clinics for indigenous
people; Bible schools, soccer
clinics, clothes/shoes and fun
for village kids.

*Humanitarian relief:
weekly food, medicine, med-
ical care and more for indige-
nous and street people,
physical therapy and care for
special needs kids, nutrition
and surgery for cleft-palate
children.

*70 more clean water
home purification systems.

*Over 50 “Beca” school
scholarships provided to in-
digenous children.

*Operating our

Solomon’s Porch Café for
daily service, community
events, entertainment and a
venue for the Way to be lived
out in the #4 hippie travel
destination worldwide
(toptenz.com)

*Weekly worship gather-
ings, changed lives and hope
offered.

*Being  ‘salt and light’ in
places of  despair and spiri-
tual darkness through serv-
ice, relationships, school
support and live music out-
reach… in bars, local events
and music festivals.

*Alcohol/drug treatment,
rehabilitation and support…
including in-house treat-
ment, teaching, food, jobs,
detoxification and encour-
agement (Adelante Casa Tat
Loy!)

* Hosting and deploying
interns and individual volun-
teers for mission work and
global service.

*Continued partnership
with stateside congregations
to encourage Romans 12:2
transformation and effective
Acts 1:8 local, national, cross-
cultural and global mission.

This would not have hap-
pened without folks like you,
our ‘senders’ and support-
ers… again, GRACIAS!

If  you feel led to move
from observer to supporter or

participant, get on board and
get in touch with us at
lloyd@porchdesalomon.org
or 850-688-2076 or Rex at 850-
933-0344 or dlloydmonroe
@gmail.com.

Read The Monticello News
Anywhere In The World
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The first month will be free to everyone. After that, subscribers to the print edition 
may view the online e-edition for free until their current subscription expires.
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$45 For In-County
$52 For 

Out-Of-County
Plus $5 For The
Online Edition

Or 
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The Online E-Edition Only For A 

Minimal Cost Of $25.

Subscriptions Are

Seventh Heaven, Porch De Salomon 

Little Reina on the steps of her family’s new house in Xolbe.

Nicolas, Maria and their children in their new bedroom, with new sheets, in Santa
Catarina.

Lloyd Monroe, far left, and Melanie Monroe, second from right, joined Danny Mon-
roe and Porch co-founder Suzanne Monroe Wesson performing “Daddy Sang Bass”
at a fundraiser for Cuban missions at John Wesley UMC.
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CAPITAL HEIGHTS
BAPTIST CHURCH

7150 Apalachee Pkwy • Tallahassee
www.chbaptistchurch.org

Pastor Derrick Burrus 850-345-0425

Youth Pastor Ron Thrash 850-459-6490

Sunday School...........................10:00 AM
Sunday Worship.........................11:00 AM
Children’s Chapel........................11:00 AM
Sunday Evening...........................6:00 PM
Wednesday Evening....................7:00 PM

Prayer Meeting and Bible Study 
Classes for Students

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
US 19 N 1590 N. Jefferson Street (US 19)

850-997-3906
monticellonaz@gmail.com

Rev. Timothy Hildreth

Sunday School..................................9:45 AM
Morning Worship..........................10:45 AM
Wednesday Evening
Supper...................................................5:30 PM
Small Group Breakout.....................6:30 PM
Bible Study & Prayer Meeting............6:30 PM
Saturday
Spanish Church Services....................7:30 PM

ELIZABETH 
BAPTIST CHURCH

4124 Bassett Dairy Rd • Monticello • 997-8444
Email: ebcmonticello@centurylink.net

Rev.Dr. Dean Spivey, Pastor 

Student Pastor, Don Self

Sunday Worship Service..............8:30 AM
Sunday Bible Study......................9:45 AM

Morning Worship Service..............11:00 AM
Choir Practice...............................5:00 PM
Evening Worship Service..............6:00 PM

Wednesday
Bible Study/Prayer Meeting...........6:00 PM

RA’s/ GA’s/Mission Friends/Youth 

425 North Cherry Street • Monticello • 997-4116
www.ChristChurchMonticello.com

Rev. Dr. Sudduth Rea Cummings
Communicating the Good News of Jesus Christ since 1840
Sunday 9:00 AM............Adult and Children Sunday School

10:00 AM ................................Holy Eucharist
Nursery provided for children under 5

CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
MEMORIAL M.B. CHURCH

780 Second Street • Monticello • 997-4947
Moderator J.B. Duval, Pastor

Worship Services 2nd and 4th Sundays

Sunday School (every Sunday)....9:30 AM

Sunday Worship.........................11:00 AM
Children's Worship.....................11:00 AM

Wednesday 

Fellowship Meal..........................6:30 PM

Prayer Meeting/Bible Study.......7:00 PM

MT. ZION AME CHURCH

124 St. Louis Street • Lloyd • 997-5309
www.fbclloyd.com

Pastor George L. Smith

Sunday
Sunday School..............................9:15 AM
Praise & Worship.......................10:30 AM
AWANA (ages 3yr-6th grade).....5:00 PM
Impact 4Jesus (Grades 6th-College)5:30 PM
Praise & Worship.........................6:00 PM
Adult Choir...................................7:00 PM
Wednesday
Family Supper..............................5:45 PM 
Worship........................................7:00 PM
Joyful Sounds Children’s Choir...7:00 PM
5th quarter Youth.........................7:00 PM

1st & 3rd Monday
Mighty Monday-Ladies Bible Study...6:30 PM
2nd Thursday

Lloyd Silver Saints......................11:00 AM
3rd Thursday
W.W. Diners(Widows/Widowers outing)...5:30 PM
3rd Saturday

Brotherhood.................................8:00 AM

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF LLOYD

2009 Barrington Road
Lloyd, FL • 850-997-5356

Pastor Rev. dr edward scott ii
Sunday School Every Sunday.......................10:00 AM
Worship Service 2nd and 4th Sunday.........11:00 AM
Bible Study First Sunday.............................. 11:00 AM

Youth Day 3rd Sunday................................11:00 A.M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
325 West Washington Street

Monticello • 997-2349
Dr. Rick Kelley, Pastor

Sunday School.............................9:45 AM
Sunday Morning Worship.........11:00 AM
Sunday Evening Worship...........6:00 PM
Wednesday Bible Study..............6:30 PM
Children’s Church - Ages 4-6....11:30 AM

-Nursery for all services-
CENTRAL BAPTIST

CHURCH
625 Tindell Road • Aucilla • 997-2081

P.O. Box 163 • Monticello

Pastor Daryl Adams 850-251-0129

Sunday School..............................9:45 AM
Sunday Worship Service............11:00 AM
Choir Practice..............................5:00 PM
Worship Service..........................6:00 PM
Wednesday
Fellowship Meal..........................6:30 PM
Prayer Meeting/Bible Study........7:00 PM

325 W. Walnut Street • Monticello
Pastor Wayne Cook 997-5545

Sunday Praise & Worship...........8:30 AM
Sunday School.............................9:30 AM
Traditional Worship...................11:00 AM
Youth Group................................5:30 PM

Wednesday night activities
Bible Study.............................................4:15  
Prayer Group..........................................5:15 
Fellowship Meal....................................6:00 
Chancel Choir Practice..........................6:30 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

5593 Veterans Memorial Drive (Hwy 59)

Tallahassee • 850-893-5296

www.indianspringsbaptistchurch.com

Rev. Greg Roberts

Sunday School.............................9:45 AM
Sunday Worship.........................11:00 AM
Children's Worship.....................11:00 AM

Wednesday
Fellowship Meal...........................7:00 PM
Prayer Meeting.............................7:45 PM

INDIAN SPRINGS 
BAPTIST CHURCH

GREATER FELLOWSHIP 
BAPTIST CHURCH

690 Cypress Street � Monticello � 850-997-4375
“Standing Firm On The Word Of God”

Dr. Melvin Roberts, Pastor
Sunday Church School....................10:00 A.M.
Sunday Praise & Worship..................11:15 A.M.
2nd Sunday Youth Praise & Worship

4th Sunday Individual Outreach Ministry & Fellowship
3rd Sunday Holy Communion
Wednesday Evenings

Prayer Meeting....................................6:30 P.M.
Bible Study...........................................7:00 P.M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
290 East Dogwood Street • Monticello • 850-997-2252

Interim Pastors

Sunday School..............................................9:45 AM
Sunday Worship(except last Sunday of month)..11:00 AM
Adult Bible Study-Wednesday................6:30-7:30 PM
Men’s Breakfast....................2nd Saturday 8:00 AM 

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
285 Magnolia St • Monticello • 997-2165

www.cbcflorida.org

Dr. David E. Walker, Pastor

Sunday School..............................9:45 AM

Sunday Morning Worship...........11:00 AM

Sunday Evening...........................6:30 PM

Wednesday Evening....................7:00 PM

Wed. TRAC Club for teens...........7:00 PM

Church Directory

WACISSA UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

14492 Waukeenah Hwy/ P.O. Box 411
Wacissa • 997-2179 or 997-1769

Pastor James Gamble

Sunday School.............................9:45 AM
Sunday Morning.........................10:55 AM
Sunday Bible Study.....................6:30 PM
Wednesday
Prayer Meeting............................6:30 PM
Youth Group.................................6:00 PM
Choir Practice...............................7:30 PM

ST. MARGARET 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

1565 East Washington Street 
Monticello • 973-2428

(One mile east of the Court House on US 90)
Fr. Viet Tan Huynh

Sunday Mass...............................11:00 AM
Wed. followed by Novena............7:00 PM
1st & 3rd Saturday
Spanish Mass................................7:00 PM

SHILOH AME CHURCH
224 Thomas Road

Aucilla
Rev. Gilbert Connelly, Pastor

Second and Fourth Sundays

Sunday School..............................10:00 AM
Morning Worship Service............11:00 AM

Wednesday Evening Prayer and Bible.......7:00 PM

Fourth Sunday Youth Participation

OLIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
7369 Boston Hwy. Monticello

850-997-1596

Bro. Art Beal, Interim Pastor

Sunday Bible Study...........................10:00 AM
Sunday Worship.................................11:00 AM
Sunday Evening.................................. 6:00 PM
Wednesday
Bible & Prayer Meeting....................... 7:00 PM

1206 Springfield Road • Lloyd • 997-TLC7 (8527)
Pastors Tim and Beverly Buchholtz

www.TransformingLifeChurch.com

Sunday................................................ 10:30 AM
Sunday Morning Praise and Worship

Children’s Church
Infants & Toddler Nursery

Wednesday............................................7:00 PM
Praise & Worship

Adult & Teen Bible Study
Young Explorers (K-5th Grade)

WAUKEENAH UNITED METHODIST
81 Methodist Church Rd • Waukeenah • 997-2171

www.waukeenah-umc.org
Pastor Donald Thompson, Jr.

Sunday School.............................9:45 AM
Sunday Worship.........................11:00 AM
Youth Group.................................7:00 PM

Wednesday
Choir Practice..............................7:00 PM
Youth Group.................................7:00 PM
Family Fellowship 
2nd Thursday of each month

Thrift Store open every Saturday, 
8:00 AM-12:00 PM

www.waukeenahcemetery.com

RESTORED GLORY 
CHRISTIAN CENTER

1287 South Jefferson Street • 997-RGCC (7422)
www.restoredglory.org

Pastor Eddie and Elder Veronica Yon

Get Moving Womens Fitness & Fellowship, Monday...6:30 PM
Sunday Church Service.................................................10:00 AM 
Thursday Church Service................................................7:00 PM
Wednesday with Pastor.............................10:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Saturday For Realville for Teens.................6:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Men’s Ministry 1st Saturday........................................10:00 AM
Morning Glory for Women 4th Saturday.....................8:00 AM

Hwy. 27 South • (1 mile south of Hwy 59)
Monticello • 997-4226
Rev. J. W. Tisdale

Sunday Morning..........................9:30 AM
Sunday Worship.........................11:00 AM
Tuesday nights basic English classes 

w/Gloria Norton  at 7:00
Wednesday 
Prayer & Bible Study...................7:00 PM

ST. RILLA MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH
13 Barrington Road • Monticello • 850-997-8747

Rev. James Mack, Pastor

Sunday School..................(Every Sunday)...9:45 AM
Morning Worship...........(1st & 3rd Sundays)11:00 AM
Bible Study/Prayer Meeting- ......................................
(Thursday before 1st & 3rd sunday)............. 7:30 PM.

TRANSFORMING LIFE CHURCH 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

4543 Waukeenah Hwy • Monticello -850-264-0802

Pastor Stephen Lenzo

Sunday School............................................9:45 AM
Sunday Worship........................................11:00 AM

Nursery Provided
Tues Bible Study............................................6:30PM

www.sardis.his-body.com
email: lenzos@his-body.com

SARDIS UNITED METHODIST CHURCHNEW HOPE MINISTRIES 
CHURCH OF GOD

415 E Palmer Mill Rd • Monticello • 997-1119
newhope415@yahoo

Pastors Ray and Angel Hill

Sunday School...........................10:00 AM
Sunday Worship.........................11:00 AM
Sunday Prayer.............................6:00 PM
Wed. Family Training Hour........7:00 PM

ST. PHILLIP AME CHURCH

REAPERS OF HARVEST CHURCH
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS

16139 Highway 90 East, Greenville, Florida
850-948-6751

Pastor Sammy Bass
Sunday School................................10:00 AM
Sunday Morning Worship...............11:00 AM
Sunday Night Service.......................6:00 PM
Wednesday Night Service.................7:00 PM



LAZARO ALEMAN
ECB Publishing
Senior Staff  Writer 

Twin Oaks Voca-
tional Academy, a private
residential facility for ju-
veniles in Greenville, is
set to host its second an-
nual golf  tournament at
the Jefferson County
Country Club on Friday,
Sept. 28.  

Tournament Director
Thornton Davis said the
event is scheduled to run
9 a.m. to 1 p.m., with reg-
istration set for 8:30 a.m.  

“Tee-off  will be at 9
a.m.,” Davis said. “It will
be a three-men team with
select shot format.”

He said the entry fee
per team was $300, or $100
per man, if  a golfer
wanted to participate in-
dividually. He said hole
sponsorships were avail-
able for $150. 

The first-place win-
ner will receive Cleve-
land Wedges, a shirt and
free rounds of  golf  at
local courses. The second
and third-place will re-

ceive the same, minus the
Cleveland Wedges. 

“The longest drive
will be awarded and the
closest to the pin on two-
part three will also be
awarded,” Davis said. 
“ Mulligans will be avail-
able, with a limit of  five,
and there will also be a
chipping and putting con-
test.” 

Davis said lunch was
included in the entry fee. 
“We will be serving bar-
becue chicken and pork
and beverages,” he said. 

Door and raffle
prices will also be given
out. These prizes include
gift certificates, meals at
local restaurants and
golf  supplies.

“There will be an as-
sortment of  prizes,”
Davis said.   

He said the proceeds
from the event would go
to benefit the academy’s
transitional services,
meaning that period
when the youths return
to their respective com-
munities, after spending

the required time in the
academy.  

“We’re trying to de-
velop a scholarship fund
so that when the youths
transition back into the
community they can go
to college or a vocational
school,” Davis said. 

“But the youths will
have to have met our spe-
cific criteria and have
successfully completed
our program,” he added. 

The successful com-
pletion of  the program
entails the youths earn-
ing a high school diploma
or GED while doing their
required time at the acad-
emy.  

Davis explained that
Twin Oaks houses juve-
niles between the ages of
10 and 18, as provided for
by the facility’s contract
with the Florida Depart-
ment of  Juvenile Justice. 

He said any ques-
tions about the tourna-
ment could be addressed
to him by phone at (850)
528-1023 or email at
tdavis@twinoaksfl.org.
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WILLIAM SMITH
ECB Publishing

Future small high
school football schedule-
makers in North Florida
take notice: Aucilla Chris-
tian Academy does not in-
tend to provide the bow on
your annual Homecoming
celebrations by fading into
obscurity on the score-
board. The Warriors em-
phatically sent this
message Friday evening
by stoning the Panthers of
John Paul II 62-13 in what
was arguably the team’s
best performance since
the Roberts coaching
regime began last season.

“Any time that we are
able to get a victory, we as
a staff  and a team will be
happy with the circum-
stances. But, I’d be lying if
I told you that this win did-
n’t mean a little more due
to the fact that we were
scheduled as John Paul’s
homecoming,” said
head coach Colby
Roberts.

S i n c e
Roberts be-
came Aucilla’s
head coach,
five teams (St.
Johns, St. Fran-
cis, Munroe,
John Paul II, Maclay) have
chosen the Warriors as
their guaranteed victory,
and three of  those dates
now carry the asterisk of
defeat as Aucilla outscored
its opponents a combined
160-38 in those contests. Of
those schools, only Maclay
and arch-rival Munroe
have walked away in suc-
cess.

“I give the boys a lot
of  credit when it comes to
their own personal sense
of  pride,” Roberts contin-
ued. “It communicates a
certain expectation when
you see that a rival school
believes that you can be
their homecoming win. It
definitely gives our team
an extra boost which can
sometimes mean the dif-
ference between a win and
a loss.”    

Aucilla didn’t pull any
punches when it came to
the path to the promised
land as a prescribed game
plan of  punishing physi-
cality led to 491 yards of
total offense, 256 of  which
came from the thunder
and lightning duo of  sen-
ior running backs Bradley
Holm and Hans Sorensen.
The bruising style of
Holm paced the Warriors
with 149 yards and three
touchdowns, while
Sorensen’s gashing one-
cut skill set led to 107
yards and another score.
In total, the Warriors
rolled up 315 yards rush-
ing in an exhaustively
dominant night which
slowly wore down the de-
fensive front seven of

John Paul II.
Sophomore quarter-

back Wesley Smyrnios
continued his improved
play with a career per-
formance, completing 10
of  13 attempts for 176
yards and five touch-
downs. Smyrnios was ac-
curate and deadly with
play action as John Paul II
keyed on the Warrior run-
ning attack, equally
spreading his attention
with touchdown passes to
three different receivers.
Benefiting from
Smyrnios’s 76 percent ac-
curacy were junior tight
end Brandon Holm and
senior wide receiver Jared
Jackson, who each hauled
in two touchdown passes.

Chief  among the stout
Warrior defense was sen-
ior linebacker and team
leader Gus Smyrnios, who
after returning from sus-
pension posted 17 total
tackles, including one

tackle for loss.
Smyrnios proved
to be the physi-
cal presence in
the middle that
was sorely
missed dur-
ing his two-
game hiatus
following an

opening-game scuffle in
Aucilla’s jamboree victory
against St. Johns Country
Day.

Sorenson also left his
mark defensively, as the
senior safety recorded two
crucial interceptions that
halted desperate Panther
drives in each half  as
John Paul II resorted to
deep passes to climb back
into competition.

With the victory, Au-
cilla improves its record to
2-1 and now looks much
improved after two impor-
tant victories following its
regular-season debut at
Bell.

Said Roberts, “Fortu-
nately, this team re-
sponded positively to the
coaches’ challenges after
the loss at Bell. We as a
staff  know much more
about this football team
than we did before the sea-
son began, and I feel confi-
dent about the remainder
of  the schedule. If  we play
like I know that we are
able, we’ll have a chance
every week.”

Aucilla returns to ac-
tion this week on Friday,
September 28 against St.
Francis, who was upset 31-
12 last season by the War-
riors in a homecoming
matchup in Gainesville.
Play was stopped halfway
through the 4th quarter
due to the physicality of
the game. The contest will
be Aucilla’s regular sea-
son home opener, begin-
ning at 7:30 on the ACA
campus.           

WARRIORS TAKE CENTER STAGE 
AT JOHN PAUL II HOMECOMING

Twin Oaks To Sponsor 2nd 
Annual Golf Tournament 

JCMHS

TIGER

CHEERLEADER
SPOTLIGHT

Palas Norton

Grade: 12th

Hobbies: singing, running track 

and cheering. 

Ambition: She wishes to attend Bethune 

Cookman College and study 

nursing to become an RN.

Parents:

Melinda and Kelvin Norton of Monticello.

ACA
WARRIORS

CHEERLEADER
SPOTLIGHT

Hadley Revell

Grade: 12th

Favorite Subject: Math 

Favorite Cheer: We Don’t Stoop That Low

Loves Cheerleading Because… “I love

dancing and also pumping up my team.”   

Parents: Carol and Davis Revell

Future Plans: “I plan to get my degree in

pharmacy and be a pharmaceutical 

representative and then settle down 

and be a pharmacist after.” 

CHEERLEADER
SPOTLIGHT

Samantha Douglas

Grade: 12th

Favorite Subject: English 

Favorite Cheer: Hey, it's first and ten.

Loves Cheerleading Because… “I have the 

opportunity to be a positive role model for not

only my "little cheer sister" on the JV Squad, 

but also to children that go to my school. They all

look up to us for guidance, and cheerleading is a

way for me to reach out to them in a positive

manner. Cheerleading also gives me the opportu-

nity to have fun and make great memories, with a

group of girls that I enjoy being around.”

Parents: Chris and Kim Douglas

Future Plans: “My future ambitions are to go to

Florida Gateway College, and then transfer to

Santa Fe College where I will graduate with my

nursing degree.”

ACA
WARRIORS
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YOUR LOCAL F-R-M FEED DEALER

Contest Form
Name: ______________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________
Phone: ______________________________________________

Winning Teams
1. __________________________________________________
2. __________________________________________________
3. __________________________________________________
4. __________________________________________________
5. __________________________________________________
6. __________________________________________________
7. __________________________________________________
8. __________________________________________________
9. __________________________________________________

Tie-Breaker -Tennessee @ Georgia Bulldogs (Final Score)

Rules of Play
1. Write down which teams you think will be the winners on the entry form.

2. Submit the entry form to the newspaper no later than 5 p.m. on Friday.
3. Only one entry per week is allowed per contestant.
4. In case of a tie, the tie-breaker will be used to determine the
winner.
5. The contest is open to anyone ages 18 and older, except for
newspaper employees and their families.
6. The decision of the judging is final.
7. Winner will be contacted by phone and announced in the
newspaper on the following Wednesday of each week.

Jon D. Caminez P.A.Jon D. Caminez P.A.
Attorneys At Law

• Auto Accidents
• Truck & Tractor

Trailer Accidents
• Motorcycle Accidents
• Wrongful Death

• Defective Products
• Medical Negligence/

Malpractice
• Slip & Fall

Toll Free 877-997-8181

www.CaminezLaw.com
Monticello Office • 1307 S. Jefferson St. 850-997-8181
Tallahassee Office • 1882 Capital Circle NE, Suite 103

Auto • Home
Business • Life

Health • Annuities

     

Insuring
What
Matters
Most

Morrow Insurance Agency
380 S. Jefferson St. 
Monticello, FL
(850) 997-3912

Call today for
Coverage info

www.SteveWalkerRealty.com
850-997-4061

Steve Walker 
Realty, LLC

250 S. Jefferson St.
Monticello, FL

FOR
SALE

Call Steve
Walker Realty
850-997-4061

Monday & Tuesday
Veterans’ Night Specials
Senior’s Night Specials

4-8:30 P.M.
$429

Choose any of these Basket Deals. All Baskets
include a 21 oz drink, your choice of Fries, Tatar
Tots, Onion Rings or a Small Salad also Dessert
which can be a 5oz Sundae, Dilly bar, DQ Sand-
wich or small Cone. Or get the Mini Blizzard or
small smoothie  with your meal for only $100

1/4 Classic
Grillburger w/ cheese

Fish Sandwich
Double Cheeseburger

Chili Dog
Chicken Wrap

BBQ Sandwich
4pc. Chicken Strip 

4. FSU @ South Florida

3. FAMU @ Southern

5.  NC State Wolfpack @ Miami 

6. Tennessee @ Georgia Bulldogs

7. Clemson @ Boston College Eagles

8.  Florida St.@ USF

9.  Duke @ Wake Forest

Last Weeks Winners!
1st place: Fannie Richardson
2nd place: Anthony Ruehle

of Miami, Inc.
MV67442

850-997-0200
Foreign & Domestic

Car • Light Truck • 4x4 Repair

DAILY
SPECIALS

AUTO TECH

State Farm®

Providing Insurance and Financial Services
Home office, Bloomington, Illinois 61710

Tommy Surles Ins Agcy Inc
Tommy Surles, Agent

225 N Jefferson Street
Monticello, FL 32344-1819
Bus 850-997-8282  Fax 850-997-2884
tommy.surles.bw9i@statefarm.com

DANNY’S COLLISION
• Collision
• Brakes
• Wheels & Tires

• Windows
• A/C Repair
• Lift Kits

765 E. Washington St. • Monticello
997-1500

Football season is starting and have we got a contest for you! Each week we will post the games that will be played and the individual who makes the most accurate
predictions regarding the winner of each game will win the following prizes. First Place will win a $20 check from Monticello News or a one year 

subscription. The Second Place winner will receive a one year free E-edition subscription.

Call Now Call Now
850-997-5622

Your Local Custom Processer for All
Natural Beef, Hog, Goat, Lamb, Deer

Book your 
fundraiser 

with us now!

2. Jefferson @ Wakulla High

1.  St. Francis Catholic @ Aucilla

For the 1st place Winner Of The Contest
Cut Out This Football And Receive 

One Pound Of Sausage Free!
•Proof Of Identification Needed•
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Yard Sale

StAtEwIDE CLASSIFIED
ADS FoR MonDAY 9/24/2012
tHRoUGH 10/1/2012

Auctions
Absolute Auction- 754.71+/-
Acres, Residential & Commer-
cial PUD Development Land,
Approved for 3,014 Units plus
Commercial, Greensboro, nC.
oct. 18, 2012 at 2pm at Koury
Convention Center in Biltmore
Room, Greensboro, nC. Iron
Horse Auction Co., Inc.
(800)997-2248. nCAL3936.
www.ironhorseauction.com

Education
ADMInIStRAtIVE ASSIS-
tAnt tRAInEES nEEDED!
online training with SC train
gets you job ready ASAP! no
EXPERIEnCE nEEDED! HS
Diploma/GED & PC/Internet
needed. (888)212-5888

Financial Services
CASH now!! RECEIVInG
PAYMEntS from Mortgage
notes, Structured Settlements,
Contest annuity or Cell tower
Lease? SELL PAYMEntS
now! nYAC (800)338-5815

Help wanted
Drivers - Daily or weekly Pay!
$0.01 raise per mile after 6
months. Refrigerated & Dry Van
Freight. CDL-A, 3 months cur-
rent otR exp. (800)414-9569.
www.driveknight.com

Attn: DRIVERS Freight Up =
More $$$ new Pay Package new
Kw Conventionals need CDL
Class A Driving Exp (877)258-

8782 www.drive4melton.com

DRIVER tRAInEES nEEDED
now! Learn to drive for
Stevens transport! Earn $700
per week! no experience needed!
Local CDL training. Job Ready
in 15 days! (888)368-1964

EXPERIEnCED otR
FLAtBED DRIVERS earn 50
up to 55 cpm loaded. $1000 sign
on to qualified drivers. Home
most weekends. Call: (843)266-
3731 / www.bulldoghiway.com
EoE

Miscellaneous
AIRLInES ARE HIRInG -
train for hands on Aviation
Maintenance Career. FAA ap-
proved program. Financial aid if
qualified - Housing available
CALL Aviation Institute of
Maintenance (866)314-3769

MEDICAL CAREERS begin
here -- train onLInE for Allied
Health and Medical Manage-
ment. Job placement assistance.

Computer available. Financial
Aid if qualified. SCHEV certi-
fied. Call 888-203-3179
www.Centuraonline.com

nURSInG CAREERS BEGIn
HERE – GEt tRAInED In
MontHS, not YEARS. FI-
nAnCIAL AID IF QUALIFIED.
HoUSInG AVAILABLE. JoB
PLACEMEnt ASSIStAnCE.
CALL CEntURA InStItUtE
(877) 206-6559

otR Drivers wanted
Drivers/ Class A Flatbed. GEt
HoME wEEKEnDS! Up to
39/mi, Late model equipment &
Big Miles! 1 year otR Flatbed
experience, (800)572-5489 x227,
SunBelt transport

Schools & Instruction
MEDICAL BILLInG tRAIn-
InG! train for Medical Billing
Careers at SCtrain.edu no Ex-
perience needed! Job placement
assistance after training!
HS/GED/PC needed (888)872-
4677

DEADLINE FOR WEDNESDAY PAPER 3:00 P.M. ON MONDAYS
DEADLINE FOR FRIDAY PAPER 3:00 P.M. ON WEDNESDAYS

For Sale Help
Wanted

For Rent

1 & 2 BEDRooM APARt-

MEntS AVAILABLE. Elderly,
Disabled and Handicapped per-
sons  with or without children.
Must meet income requirements.
850-997-5321

11/23, tfn, c.

Mr.  StuMp

STUMP GRINDING 

850-509-8530 Quick Responses.

6/22, tfn.

Services

Real Estate

LAwn VACUUM - Brinkley
LVS-33BHK PolyVac System
with 9HP Briggs & Straton En-
gine, and John Deere
BM21513/10P Utility Cart
$850.  Call 997-0901

7/6, tfn, nc.

2001 CLUB CAR GoLF
CARt, 36 volt Batteries.  Ask-
ing $1,100. Great shape!   Call
850-408-4713

7/27,tfn,nc

LAnD FoR SALE BY
ownER, 21 Acres House and
well, Plantation Style, Pines,
Good Pasture for horses.  Owner
Financing.  Call 850-997-5012

8/15,tfn,c

EGGS FoR SALE Farm
fresh, $2.50/dozen. Call Debbie
at 850-997-3505. 

8/22,tfn, nc

ADVERTISING NETWORK OF FLORIDA
a subsidiary of  the  Florida Press Association FLORIDA PRESS SERVICES, INC.

STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED PROGRAM

APPLIAnCE REPAIR   
Moonlighting from

4pm -until. 
Call 850-342-4041 

9/26 - 10/19,pd

oLD 3 DRAwER drk. oak An-
tique Dresser, fancy with old
original mirror. $100. OBO
Call 997-3392.          9/7,tfn,nc 

The United States does not
use the metric system. But this is
not the only confusing difference
between the USA and Europe.

The hierarchy of numbers is
universal: million, (milliard), bil-
lion, trillion, quadrillion, quintillion,
sextillion, septillion, octillion, non-
illion, decillion, undecillion,
duodecillion, tredecillion,
quat(t)uordecillion, uindecillion,
sexdecillion, septendecillion, oc-
todecillion, novemdecillion, vigin-
tillion.

In the American system of no-
tation (the short scale), each num-
ber is a thousand times the
preceding number. Thus, one bil-
lion is a thousand times one million

and one trillion is a thousand bil-
lions. Yet, in the (erstwhile) Eng-
lish, French, and German system
(the long scale), each number is a
MILLION times the preceding one!
Thus, while a vigintillion is written
as a 1 followed by 63 zeros by the
Americans – it is followed by no
less than 120 zeros in Germany!

To exacerbate matters, deci-

mals are written in the form 1.23 in
the United States, 1·23 in the United
Kingdom, and 1,23 in continental
Europe. Thus $14,100 is 14 thou-
sand US dollars in the United States
but only 14 dollars and ten cents in
Austria.

The United Kingdom re-
verted to the short scale (American
system) in 1974 and other English-
speaking countries followed shortly
afterward.

To be a billionaire in a coun-
try using the short scale number no-
tation you have to have one
thousand million units of currency.
To be a billionaire in a country
using the long scale you need to
have a million times a million units
of currency. Forbes lists some one
thousand billionaires in the (short
scale) world. There are no billion-
aires under the long scale system.

Did
You 

Know?

12' X 16'  HEAVY Con-
StRUCtED LoG CABIn
with 2 windows and 6 x 12 deck,
new paint.  Special $4,500.  Call
508-7071                       9/26,tfn FoR SALE  BY ownER

CoRnER Lot, .64 Acre  in
Holly Hills Subdivision, off
Hwy. 90 West. For Info Call
850-997-2725       9/14-10/12,pd

Found

nEw BUSInESS with heavy
customer walk-in's looking for a
licensed cosmetologist or barber.
All products, chair, & work sta-
tion provided.  Only require-
ments is basic cutting tools and
license.  Commission pay and
open hours.  Call 850-838-7670

9/26,28,c

HonEY LAKE PLAntA-
tIon RESoRt & SPA is now
accepting applications for a
Cook with experience in prepar-
ing “Down Home Southern
Style Dishes”.  Must be a non-
smoker, drug free, with no crim-
inal background. Must be
reliable, have a positive attitude,
strong work ethic and willing-
ness to work weekends and hol-
idays.  Send resume to
farie@honeylakeplantation.com
or come by the business office to
complete a job application. 

9/21,26,28 c

At old Howard Middle School
1145 E 2nd Street • Monticello, FL 32344

From 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Vendors and volunteers needed

1st Annual Jefferson

Health
&

Fitness
DAY

Come out and join the fun!

Saturday, September 29, 2012

Contact: Chastity McCarthy, Tobacco Prevention Specialist • 850-342-0170 X2101

Take a day to relax and just have fun with friends
and family by learning new simple recipes or dance

away to the music.

Number Notation

CoUntRY CottAGE Small
2 BR, 1 BA. Very cute. Close to
town. Horse option. 631-0577.

9/26,28,c

JEFFERSon CoUntY
PARKS DEPARtMEnt is
now accepting applications for
the position of Staff Assistant to
be performed at the recreational
Park and other County Facilities.
Applications and a copy of the
Job Description can be picked
up at the Coordinator’s Office
450 W. Walnut Street, Monti-
cello Fl. 32344 or by contacting
Mr. Mike Holm at 850-519-
6640. All applications must be
received by the County Coordi-
nator’s Office, 450 West Walnut
Street, Monticello, Florida
32344 by 11:00am October 11,
2012 (Thursday)    9/26,28,c

LIGHt oAK SoLID toP oB-
LonG tABLE with 4 chairs
$100.  2 small upholstered swivel
barrell chairs, fair condition.  $20.
each.  342-3288    9/26,28,c

DoG found on Boston Hwy. 1/2
mi. from Dills Rd. on Sept. 21
about 7 pm.  Female medium
size Dachshund mix.  Call
Fancy at 997-0835  9/26,28,nc

3 BR/ 3BA  HoME In town.
central h/a, nice yard and neigh-
borhood.  Available Oct. 1st.
first and last month rent plus de-
posit.  call 997-3424. 

9/26,28,10/3, pd

3BR/ 1 BA HoME available
Oct. 1st at 1825 Ashville Hwy.
First and last month rent
$600./month  850-997-5434

9/26,28, pd

2 BR/ 1 BA MoBILE HoME
Oct. 1st at John Collins Rd.  off
Ashville Hwy.  First and last
month rent $425./month.  850-
997-5434                  9/26,28,pd

5 FAMILY YARD SALE  at
3874 Waukeenah Hwy.  Sat.
Sept. 29  9am-1pm   9/26,28,pd
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LEGALS 

THE
MONTICELLO

NEWS
The official

Legal organ for
Monticello and

Jefferson County

Deadline
for Legal Ads

is Monday at 3
p.m. for the
Wednesday
paper, and

Wednesday at
3 p.m. for the
Friday paper.

Email to: 
monticellonews@
embarqmail.com

Fax to:
850-997-3774

Call us:
850-997-3568

RAMBANA & RICCI, P.L.L.C.
IMMIGRATION TRIAL ATTORNEYS

“Concentrating on Complex Immigration Across the Nation” TM

Member:American Immigration Lawyers Association

Illegal? Under 30? DREAMER?
You may be eligible for a work authorization even if deported. 

Call now for a confidential consultation! Limited appointments available.

Text DREAM to: 850-562-8398
Act NOW - The Laws Are Changing.
Contact Us For More Information.

$25 Discount With This Ad! 
www.rambana.com

• Seminars
• Consultations

• Payment Plans Available
• Se Habla Español

850.224.4529
2915 Kerry Forest Parkway, Suite 101, Tallahassee, FL 32309

Upcoming AAANF Board of Directors Meeting

The Area Agency on Aging for North Florida, Inc. will hold  its

Board of Directors meeting, September 27, at 10:30 a.m. ECT.  An

Agenda will be available upon request. The meeting will be held at

the Area Agency on Aging for North Florida, Inc.; 2414 Mahan

Drive, Tallahassee, Florida 32308.   

The meeting is open to the public;  if additional information is

needed please contact Linda Burns, Office Manager at 850-488-

0055.       9/26/12,c

NOTICE OF MONTICELLO 
CITY COUNCIL MEETING

The Monticello City Council will conduct its next regular

monthly meeting on October 2, 2012 at 7:00 p.m.  The meeting will

take place at City Hall, 245 S. Mulberry Street, Monticello.   Per-

sons with disabilities who need an accommodation to participate in

the meeting should contact City Clerk Emily Anderson at 342-0292

or at eanderson@mymonticello.net. 9/26/12,c

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON 
APPLICATION FOR REZONING 

The City of Monticello Local Planning Agency will conduct a

public hearing to consider an Application for Rezoning of two

parcels bordering N. Mulberry Street and Independent Street in the

City of Monticello, Florida.  

The public hearing will be held on October 9, 2012 at 7:00

p.m. at Monticello City Hall, 245 S. Mulberry Street, Monticello,

FL 32344.  After the hearing is concluded, the Monticello Local

Planning Agency may vote on a recommendation for consideration

by the Monticello City Council.

Interested persons may appear at the hearing and be heard with

respect to the application.   The complete application may be in-

spected at City Hall between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.,

Monday through Friday.  Complete agenda information may be ob-

tained from City Hall or at the city website at  www.cityofmonti-

cello.us. 9/26/12,c

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON 

APPLICATION FOR SITE PLAN APPROVAL

The City of Monticello Local Planning Agency will conduct a

public hearing to consider an Application for Site Plan Approval

for development of a retail store to be located at 1575 S. Jefferson

Street, Monticello, Florida.  

The public hearing will be held on October 9, 2012 at 7:00

p.m. at Monticello City Hall, 245 S. Mulberry Street, Monticello,

FL 32344.  After the hearing is concluded, the Monticello Local

Planning Agency may vote on a recommendation for consideration

by the Monticello City Council at public hearing on November 8th.

Interested persons may appear at the hearing and be heard with

respect to the application.   The complete application may be in-

spected at City Hall between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.,

Monday through Friday.  Complete agenda information may be ob-

tained from City Hall or at the city website at  www.cityofmonti-

cello.us. 9/26/12,c

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON 
APPLICATION FOR SITE PLAN APPROVAL 

The City of Monticello Local Planning Agency will conduct a

public hearing to consider an Application for Site Plan Approval

for development of a retail store to be located at the corner of S.

Jefferson Street (U.S. 19 South) and E Cherokee Street, Monticello,

Florida.  

The public hearing will be held on October 9, 2012 at 7:00

p.m. at Monticello City Hall, 245 S. Mulberry Street, Monticello,

FL 32344.  After the hearing is concluded, the Monticello Local

Planning Agency may vote on a recommendation for consideration

by the Monticello City Council at public hearing on November 8th.

Interested persons may appear at the hearing and be heard with

respect to the application.   The complete application may be in-

spected at City Hall between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.,

Monday through Friday.  Complete agenda information may be ob-

tained from City Hall or at the city website at   www.cityofmonti-

cello.us.  9/26/12,c

9/19,26/12,c



“AWAKEN”(from
Ephesians 3:14-21) is
the theme for See You
at the Pole 2012, the
Annual Global Day
of  Student Prayer.
The event is sched-
uled for Wednesday,
September 26, at
schools across the United
States and in many other
countries. 

This is the 22nd an-
niversary for See You at the

Pole, a student-initiated and
student-led movement that
started in the Ft. Worth sub-
urb of  Burleson, Texas, in
1990. SYATP brings stu-
dents to their school flag-

poles to intercede for
their leaders, schools,
and families, asking
God to bring moral
and spiritual awak-
ening to their cam-
puses and countries.
Everything neces-

sary for students to
plan and promote a

successful SYATP is avail-
able free at www.syatp. com.
There is also an active Face-
book page: “See-You-at-The-
Pole”. Additional
promotional resources can
be ordered online or by call-
ing (817) HIS-PLAN (817-447-
7526) between 9-5 (Central
Time), Monday-Friday.
Brochures, a promotional
DVD, and posters are some
of  the materials available
for 2012. 

The San Diego-based
National Network of  Youth
Ministries coordinates
SYATP promotion. Daryl
Nuss, executive director of
the Network, commented:
“SYATP helps launch
teenagers and college stu-
dents – in unity – to minis-
ter to their peers. See You at
the Pole empowers students
in prayer at the beginning
of  the school year to take
leadership at their schools.
What better way is there to
begin a semester than to
pray for their friends, com-
munity, and nation?”

Church congregations
nationwide can show sup-
port for See You at the Pole
by sponsoring special
“Campus Challenge Sun-
day” commissioning serv-
ices September 22-23, the
weekend before See You at
the Pole. Participants can
recognize and pray for
Christian students and edu-
cators in their congrega-
tions. For resources, please
contact Doug Clark at (858)
946-1410 or email
dclark@nnym.org. 
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SCHOOL & EDUCATION

Time For Voice Of Democracy/Patriot’s Pen
FRAN HUNT
ECB Publishing
Staff  Writer

Far too often, our na-
tion, state and commu-
nity as a whole, take for
granted the free-
doms and lib-
erties all
Americans
enjoy, espe-
cially our
youth.

We all
need to re-
alize these
f r e e d o m s
and liberties
are the remains
of  a debt paid with
sacrifices of  limbs, emo-
tions, and the ultimate
sacrifice, life. 

It is the obligation of
all Veterans of  Foreign
Wars (VFW) Posts and
Auxiliaries to enlighten
and educate as many in-
dividuals as possible that
nothing comes without
cost and/or sacrifice.
What our veterans have
encountered is meaning-
less without the remem-
brance and recognition
from us, the beneficiar-
ies of  the fruits of  their
labor. 

Each year the VFW
and Ladies Auxiliary
make a concerted effort
to foster a renewed sense
of  patriotism in our com-
munity and school, to
promote, connect, create
and sustain growth and
development of  “honor-
ing our fallen and pres-
ent military veterans,”
through their program
promotions, while nur-
turing patriotic ideals. 

The Voice of  Democ-
racy (VOD) and Patriot’s
Pen (PP) contests give
middle and high school
students an opportunity

to participate and com-
pete for local, state and
national recognition, as
well as garner millions
of  dollars in scholar-
ships, awards and other

incentives. 
T h e s e

writing and
recorded dia-
logues en-
hance and
i m p r o v e
s p e a k i n g
and writing
skills, as well
as help build
self-confidence. 

T h e
2012-2013 VOD theme

is, “Is Our Constitution
Still Relevant?” The
three to five minute
audio essay entry
should be typed
with a la-
beled cas-
sette or
CD. No
n a m e s
s h o u l d
be on
any ma-
terials ex-
cept for the
folder or en-
velope and com-
pleted registration
form. 

The Patriot’s Pen
theme is, “What I Would
Tell Our Founding Fa-
thers.” Students should
submit a 300-400 word
typed essay expressing
their opinion on this
topic. No name is permit-
ted on the essay, only on
the registration form,
folder or envelope. 

“Promoting these
programs and other pa-
triotic activities and
events is the Post’s and
Auxiliary’s way of  per-
petuating our efforts of
nurturing Patriotic and

American ideals. With
the strong emphasis on
the FCAT, we would hope
the essay contests would
be reviewed as an en-
hancement to the
school’s writing pro-
gram,” said Ladies Aux-
iliary Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post 251
President Mary Madi-
son. 

She added, “There is
no pressure on the class-
room teachers because
we offer our assistance
and guidance, and we
will critique each entry.
We encourage students,
parents and administra-
tive personnel to take ad-
vantage of  this
opportunity offered to

our bright schol-
ars.”

W i t h
the count-
less num-
ber of
military
men and
w o m e n
in our
c ommu -
nity, and
the wealth

of  knowledge
they possess, these

contestants can gain
first-hand knowledge or
pride and service in the
military. They can gain
excellent information to
contemplate, write or
record.

For further informa-
tion and registration
forms, go to the VFW
website at www.vfw.org
and click on community
and select programs, or
call VFW Post 251Com-
mander Ned Hill at (850)
562-6235 or Auxiliary
President Mary Madison
at (850) 997-4504 or 210-
7090.

See You at the Pole 2012
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